Betty Cody (a.k.a.) Rita Cote / Rita Binette
as Interview by Ann Breau April 10, 2000

Introduction. ..

1. I undentand that your family came to live in the United States from Canada when you
were a young girl Would you share your impressions of this event with us?
Je suia sousl·impraaion que \lOIre famiJlo est "W4lUC do Canada pour viw aux Etats-Unis quand
voui.z une jeune tille. Partagerier vous VOl iInpreasi.oDs decet ewnCment avec nous'l
Betty... Yes, I arrived in the United States at the age ofnine months. I don't remember (of
course) I don't remember, but I remember how my mother and my f3ther told us what it was like
to cross over arriving in the United States in English) and all that) .... (laughter) ...

«

Ann... (English) That's okay, .... part ofwhat I'm ta1ldng about in my paper is that we tend to
flip between French and English. .. (We speak French) and then we speak English. ..and that's fun
too ...
Betty... (English) Ya, so, I started remembering being in the United States from about the age of
four and (aah...) See, I was the seventh one in the family so we were all Canadians at the time
and (aah) all the oldest... all the ones that were born before me all became citizens, and I never
did, I don't know why, I never did ..

Ann. .. Betty, you aren't naturalized?
Betty... No .. .! had gone to Portland to initiate the paperwork and I fell on the stairs, the large
marble staircase. And I hurt myself quite seriously.
Ann. .. Your back? Or...
Betty... My leg... I almost broke my leg. I was almost two months limping ..• ( ya know) and I
never went back. .. (laughter) I decided to remain Canadian. I'm settled in the United States as a
resident.
Ann. .. And what of your sisters and brothers?

Betty... They are all naturalized ..
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Ann. .. And your parents?
Betty... My parents were naturalized... no ... my parents remained... just a minute ...just a minute,
I'm not sure ifmy parents were naturalized. The boys (brothers) all of them went into the military
so automatically they became citizens.

Ann. .. ( English) Now how did that effect your work? In order to work you didn't t have to be
naturalized? They didn't have things like work visas like they do now?
Betty... No, the only thing that was needed was a visa in order to come to the United States and
the papers to establish residency... no problem.

Ann. .. Was your community (neighborhood) was it all Frenc~ and French speaking?
Betty... Where I was brought up ... yes. It was all french, and I attended a French Canadian
school that was headed by nuns.

Ann. .. St.Mary's?
Betty...No, St. Louis.

Ann. .. St. Louis in Auburn?
Betty... Yes, in Auburn and it was all French. We were instructed in English but we didn't speak
in English.

Ann. .. All of the subjects ... were they (also) taught in French?
Betty... In French and in English ... but we didn't speak English, the nuns spoke to us in French.
So we were able to read and write and count in EngJish but we didn't practice speaking in
English. As a matter of fact, I didn't begin to speak English until I was about 16 years old....
Ya ..when I first met Lone Pine I bad some difficulty communicating with him.

Ann. .. ( English) Did you have friends that were English speaking?
Betty...Not that I recall. .. not that I recall. No, where I was brought up in Auburn it was all
French Canadian people.

Ann. .. Betty, what area of Auburn were you from that was all French?
Betty.. .!t was in New Auburn. Where we were from it was all large families of like twelve
children (laughter) ...
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Ann. .. Ummm. .. Is this part of New Auburn still French today?
Betty... Why yes... they still live there but the young ones don't speak. French. They don't
practice... they don't practice speaking French. .. but the older people... the grandmothers and
grandfathers have not lost their French....Not any more than I have (laughter)...
2. As a young Franco-American girl growing up in Lewiston during the depression, what
was your vision of the future? Was that vision different than or similar to the attitudes of
that time period?

COiIDIDO une jeune fiDe Franco-Americaine grandiasaDt a Lewiston cIarant Ja ncPcsaion, queJle
Ctait.,." viIion de l'avaDr? Est-ec que cette vision Gtait differente ou scmblable lUX auitudes de
cette periode?
----------------------

Betty... Those ofus that were living during the time of the depression, we developed coping

mechanisms. We were a large fimrily of twelve and we were accustomed to the situation. .. (let me
put it this way) we were not spoiled and we practiced fimnUal cooperation for survival We really
didn't have a bard time. Our mother was very... she had a talent for frugality... we always had
good food and we always had nice apartments and we never stayed in places like we saw in
Aubmn that were old run down buildings. And we always had a nice place to live. It was clean
and we considered ourselves well off.
Ann. .. Very clean. ..
Betty... Yes, yes and we found ourselves well. We didn't consider ourselves disadvantaged. We

didn't even feel like we (the country) were in a depression. We were young, we were all
fortunate. (lucky) There was a lot of music in the fimrily ...

Ann. .. Betty, did your father have a career? (or, what did your father do for work)
Betty... My father... it was like a profession. .. He used to build beautiful houses and it was he

who ...... how do you say design. ..

Ann. ..(English) He would ma.nu:tacture the designs for homes?
Betty... Ya. ..He made his own plans and he made his own blue prints. He had talent. He didn't

have education but it didn't show, (laughter) he was very smart. (Ya, )... And my mother she
never worked, she took care of the children and the house and she never worked.

Ann. ..Did you have ten or eleven children in the fimrily?
Betty... Twelve children... One that died young so that we were eleven always around the table ...
thirteen with my mother and father. (laughter) ... We were never lonely.
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Ann. .. ( English) And you also said that there was a lot of music ...

Betty... (English) Music ya... my father was a fiddle player played fiddle he made his own
violins... when he didn't have any work he would make his own violins and (aah) he was a tap
dancer and my mother had a beautiful soprano voice. She'd sing quite a bit to us, and it was quite
a, ... an entertaining family.
Ann. .. (English) Betty what I'm wondering about is how your talent was, was nurtured ....

Because your telling me that you were brought up in a time when people were very pragmatic,
like your mom was very efficient and your dad... and, and you had a wonderful place to live
and good food to eat and people worked hard. How was it that you were allowed to develop your
talent? Was there something different in your family or your culture or ... what was it that
allowed you to move forward with that.
Betty... (English) Well, do you want me to answer this in French or English?
Ann. .. French
··?
B etty... FramcaJS.

Ann. .. Or both. .. that's okay...
Betty... (English) Well I'll say it in EngJish first... (Aah) ...My parents were very understanding

people. They were not that old fashioned, it was a funny thing, and they understood...(aah,)
that the public wanted me to entertain for them and (aah) they said why don't you go ... they,
they really urged me to go on and participate with different stage plays. First I was in stage plays
and I had to sing in french and all that stuff and that's how it developed. I didn't want to go but
they.•• my mother said, "Why don't you go? ... Why don't you go?.. I remember once, my
father... I was about 15, and he wanted me to go sing in the beer joint (laughter)... and that's
when I said, "Oh no, you won't get me to sing in a beer joint" ... and he said, "Well rll be
there". He wanted to take me on Lincoln Street and Lisbon Street..•there was a lot ofbeer joints
then and I said, "Oh no, no that's not for me, that's no, no, not the career I want"....
Ann. .. So it sounds to me like they were really (...aah. ..)
Betty... They were open minded.

Ann Ya, ... they were very... they had a different mind set. Maybe ...

Betty... Ya, we were not ruled, my family. We were very very open minded, very religious
and very trusting. They trusted and they could almost tell (ya know ) who I should be with and I
could too, also ..So they never worried about me.
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Ana .. And again in french, how was that vision different or similar to the time period like other
girls your age
Betty ... Ah, compared to today

Ana .. Oh no, just like then... back then... ( ya)
Betty... (English) Well like I said I had the freedom. My mother trusted me and I had the
freedom and I was always accompanied by someone who could take care of me. My mother
saw to that, and most of the time I was with my brother Paul and he would follow me and I
would say, "Don't leave me now, I'm with strangers" and all that it was all french again but
sometimes we were invited to different parties and it would get pretty rough. People drank a lot
ofbeer then and I was young and... (umhn) 1 didn't like that you know, and (aah) . sometimes
there would be some a little bit offussing around with men that used to overdue with their
drinking and I'd say to my brother Paul, ''Hey let's go, let's get out of here." I was always
scared so I was...(aah) my mother like I said, she'd let me go she'd trust me and I was with my
brother Paul ..

Ann. .. (English) Now what I'm wondering is... and this kind of ties in to the next question so I'll
say it as... were these primarily these types of revignon type of events.. And I'll ask you the
question in English and then in French and if you could respond.

3. It is my uoderstaodiog that duriog this time period Lewistoo was a thriviog commuoity
rich io cultural resources and opportuoity. How did this cooditioo eft'ect your directioo in
life? At this point io your life did you feel that your Fraoco-Americao heritage was ao
asset or a hiodraoce to your musical career?

communame

Je suis 80US l'impression que durant cette peri.ode, Lewiston Omit une
riche en
resources et opportunitCes cultureJles. Comment est-cc que ceci a intlucncer votrc direction dans 1a
vie? A ce point daDs votre vie est-cc que vous sentier que votre heritage Franco-Americain etait un
avantage our un dciavantage au regard de votre camCre

musicale?

Betty... It wasn't a ...(the french) it didn't hinder me in terms of a career in french, ... it helped
me. Because I could sing the French in English when I first began to sing which was at about the
age of 14 or 15, and it was then that I first came to sing in English and sometimes circumstances
would necessitate singing in French because I knew the two, and it would help, yes it would
help me because I was Franco-American

Ann. .. Were you much in demand as a singer?
Betty...Not too much, no ... it was more like the outsiders who would come to Lewiston and
Auburn and put on a (spectac) show (a show is a spectac) and at these shows I would be asked
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to perform in French and English around the age of 15. Also, quite often I would be asked to
perform for the parish. They would put on shows in the church basement and I would be
engaged to perform for these during the evening. I used to do these but I bad no plans of
continuing. (laughter) I used to enjoy it but after that I was very happy when it was over
(laughter)
Ann .. That sort of ties into the next question too ...

4. Early in your career was it your intention to pursue a national following in terms of
audience or did that just evolve naturally? ( sounds like not)... Did the scope of your
popularity surprise you? .• What was the greatest factor in the appeal of your music?
Au debut de votre

carriere, est-ce que c' ewt votre intention depoursuivre une audience

.
national ou est-ce que ce fut lU1e evolution natureUe? Est-ce que l' e'tendue de votre popuJ.arite'vOllS
a ~? Qucl ctait Ie plus grand chatmc qui attrailJait lea audiences a voVc musiquc?
Betty... (laughter) Well .. I don't know how to answer that... like I said, it was not my plan to
make music a career but at the age of 17, I saw that the audiences liked Betty Cody and.. .! began
to be known in public and I began to be in demand and at the age of 17 that's when I met Lone
Pine and after that I was on the radio and it continued. We were married and started to play
everywhere in ~ and it's then (during that time) that the French became .. How do I say
that «English) how do we say that) ...
Ann .. It was (aah) ...• I don't know what could you substitute for that, (aah) (not facile) (aah) ... .

I don't know, ... some things don't translate, right? (aah) so you feel ...another question was.. .
5. Was their enough of a local market to support your music or was it necessary to
branch out?

,
Est-ce qu'il y avail un marche locale assez grand pour soutenir votre musique ou est-ce qu'il
fut DCcasaire que vous vous ramifier?

The remainder of the interview is in English.
6. Your career obviously took a new direction when you made the decision to join forces with
Hal Lone Pine and his band. How did you come to be introduced to Lone Pine, and at this point

what direction did your career take?
7. How did this new identity effect your perception of self and your connection to your Franco-

American heritage.?
8. Was the estabHsbment of your large and loyal Canadian fan base directly influenced by the filet
that your were of Franco-American descent?
9. After parting with Lone Pine you embarked on a successful and varied solo career which
endures to this day_ Would you share some of the highlights from this rich musical adventure?
10. To this day you continue to inspire, awe and dazzle fans with your in- exhaustible talent. To
what do you attribute the longevity of your popularity?
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